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I’ EL t Cl TO US NAMES.

(Concluded.)' *
If et urn I sensible that I am the victim of a 
Be-spread and dee pl y-rooted injustice. My 
Von tells me that this feeling against and in 
jour of particular names and sounds is no- 
Lig more than the ell. cts of whim, fancy, 
liudice, habit, association.
Ha^ there coine over to England live linn— 
kl j ears ago, some marauding Norman Ba
li Sir Reginald de Swipes, probably
Ellis time Swipes might have been a gallant, 
Eh-sou ruling title, and they would have sub- 
luten some other i.hliieviatiun fur small-ale. 
pfould that had been so !
But it is principally the ports, romance 
Iters, and other lictionists that have created 
1 kept alive this delusion concerning names, 
■heir works th-y have anncxeil certain vir- 
s and certain vices : certain graces and cer- 
I vulgarities, to terrain classes of names, 
I these names have in conseqn.'iice, and by 
Kr continuance in such courses, become ha- 
pally and conventionally either virtuous or 
Bous ; gracious or vulgar. Other sort of wri- 
■ retain a few intermediate ones, of an equi- 
utl character, to suit the half-and-half folks 
I the repentant sinners ; but there is no mis- 
fmg the two extremes. Take up ten novels 
I in nine out of the ten, if your eye lights on 
leverley, Moi timer, or a Stanley, be sure 

Ei all sorts of brave, noble, generous, and 
jh-spirited qualities and properties appertain 
phese gentlemen. II you see mention made 
I Hutli veil or a ark h im, ten to one but 
former is the dark, designing, diabolical vil- 
i of the piece. And the latter his confede- 
u agent, or tool ; and if there is a Potts or a 
mbs, the inference to be drawn is obvious, 

re is even an arbitrary classification, 
,«a u»*iken,,of the pretty names oi 
». If you See any Fannies, Marias, 
Jtailes, reckon with confidence on 

ling soft, sensitive, pensive, meek, mild, 
Ing blue-eyed damsels—victims 01 in- 

d victims. And if there he an Augusta, 
leaner, a Caroline, or a Lady Jane, you 
predict that they aie high-souled, high- 

ki tried, proud, lolly, black-eyed, black- 
pea, high-born dames—amiable or otherwise, 

may chance to Suite. Indeed, so w II 
irstood has this sort of thing become, that 
one tolerably conversant with such mat- 
glancing through a novel or reading the 
icters of a new play, can, without h sita- 

, pick out the Ivio or Vie heroine, the dual- 
father, the avaricious guardian, the fop, 
•coundnl, the lawyer, merely by the 

If. Should my unfortunate one appear in 
new piece, it would signify, as | lainly as 
icre w re a stage direction appended to it, 
[low fellow,” or “ waiter at a pot-house, 

is too bad. Much unhappiness lias been 
id in the actual world by such absurd dis-

bat, let me ask, is the use of any man 
rising the habits, manners, feelings, and 
iation of a gentleman, should he unfortu- 
dy happen to be called Muggs or uggs ? 
lur elder and more vigorous novelists did 

rountenance this unfairness, but called 
heroes Jones, and Pickle, and Random— 
ews, and Adams, and Humphrey Clinker ; 
their puny successors, fairly swamped 
i. They never thou -lit of human nature 
tual life ; but w.-re all for nobility, genti- 
and noble or villanmis-looking impeuona- 
of the virtues and tile vices, 
ach preferable w s the open and direct 
tin of the dramatist* of the olden time. 

U plainly by the nweie intended to shadow 
Ir the habits, disposition, and employment of 
man. When they called a fellow “ Swashs 
‘ 1er,” you km w" what you had to expect 

him. The very mine of Sir picure 
non is the character half-sketched ; and 
Wart, Fribble, Mouldy, and Bullcalfap- 

upon the stage, their titles give force and 
lificance to replies which the business of the 

i necessarily renders too brief to give a 
idea of their characters. But those 

s did no harm in common every-day life, 
were attached to individuals, not to 

They apner: ined to a particular
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character in a particular play, and there the 
matter begun and ended. There was not two 
Sir Epicure Mammons, or ttvo Sir Frivolous 
Fashions ; nor any settled rule which marked 
out Howard as being synonymous with gallan
try ami good-look*, or allixed the stigma of 
baseness and vulgarity upon J).iw$on aiiJ 
Scout.

It was very unhandsome in my Lord Byron, 
because he happen* d to lie blessed with a noble 
and chivolrou* name himself, to sneer at those 
lessloitunately circumstanced—

“ Oil Cottle ! A unis Cottle ! What a name?* 
Sumiose it had so happened that lie had him
self been called Cottle, instead of Byron, as the 
Saving is—“how could he have helped it ?” 
Would lit, on iii.it account, have shut up all 
the woes and misanthropy, real and imaginary, 
in the hr.ast of a Cottle, which found sur 1i 
ready vent from the bosom of a Byron t W ould
the

" Fare lliee well '■ and it for ever” 
not have been written ; and would Child* 
Harold have tiavelh-d through Spain, Portugal, 
Switzerland, Italy, (ireece, and Asia Minor 
without saying anything about it ?

If so, lei us he tii dikful lie was a Byron> and 
not a Collie.

Still it was unfair to attack poor Amos on 
that giound. He might have abused Iris pc - 
try, hut ought to have spared his name. It 
w.iS not the m ui’s fault ; it was like lampoon
ing a personal *h o-rmity.

But it was not Byron alone ; Canning, who 
was a statesman and a legislator ; and ought 
to have known better,lias a fling both ut him 
and Iris relative—
It wa* n<-l the C ! It le * lui Alfred* made famous, 

Hut Joseph of Hi iat»l, the brother of Amos.”
Shame—shame 1
But Amos 'lid myself are alike the victims 

of an absurd prejudice, 1
I will put one more case, in order to show' 

its manifest i»ju>tice. What can be finer than 
those lini s in Childe Harold, Canto III, Stan
za twenty-nine, on the Field of Waterloo. 
“Their praise is hymn'd by loftier harps than

Vet one I would srlert from that proud throng, 
Partly hi pause they blend me with his line*
A ii.I partly that I did his sire some wrong,
And jinrtly that bright nanus will hallow long ;

The CJeiks and the Penmens are equally 
obviotw So ure the Ateliers and the Bow
mens. Likewise the Cook»,

Neither would it puzzle a conjurer to ac
count for tile numerous family of the colours— 
the Black*; Whites, Browns# Greens, Scar-

The Blackbirds, Nightingales, Goldfinches, 
Swans, Peacocks, Ducks, Drakes, Hawks, 
etc., might have ..risen limn their being at
tached before there w.s any regular forms of 
baptism, to individuals on account oi their 
tuneful, ostentatious, uncleanly, ot rapacious 
habits, and ha c descended to their oflspiing.

The Bulls, i'alls, Hoggs, Pigs, and other 
bestial titles h.r Christian man, may have their 
origin in tiie real at luncied ressemblances, in 
qualities or disposition ol the remote pionciii- 
tois of the prest lit lace of Bulls, Calls, Hoggs, 
an I Pigs, to the qualities <uul dispositions of 
those seveial animals.

The B.U ons must have bee» * collateral 
branch of the Hog-s.

Tne numerous families of tho Lions and 
Hie l.anibs, which are the occasion of so ma
ny beautiful newspaper jokes when one of each 
kind lie down together, must have appertain
ed to tile meek and warlike in past ages.

Tlie Fishes must anciently have been a ma* 
titirne tribe—good swimmers.

The Fislteis were pioliably a rapacious and 
Cuming set, who used the I looks and Hou«- 
ers 10 plunrbr ami dcsti *v the Fishes.

Tne Norths, Wests. .-ruths, and Eastsmv t 
hive emigrated from t1 ose points, and tne 
•inows, Hails, and Rai' *, have been in some 
vay connected with liie elements, whose 

names they bear.
The Hills, the Dales, the Rocks, the Gills, 

the L.ik s, .lie Woods, the Greenwoods, the 
Forests, ar.-l the Mountains, must formerly 
have been Hals o’-th-Hill, Dan-o’-th-Dale, 
"1-o* t!. Uotk, CUhv-o’ th-CliflV and so ou,

And hi* u :is of flip iirnvi »i. and when shower'd 
The dmili-lii.li* di ». Hint lliinn'd files along,

go.»:
to distinguish them from othei Uais, Darts, 
Robs, or Clems, and the distinction has settled 
upon their descendants.

The Towers, Hill-houses, Hardcastles, were 
doubtless very formidable and impregnable 
gentlemen formerly.

The Graces and Well-beloveds smack of a 
recent and puritanical derivation. They do 
not mu* ' * * ^not much abound. Neither are I

They reached no nobler breast Ibau lliinv, young, 
V1 allai . Howard ! ”

But suppose the young man had been called 
Muggins ? He would have fought and fallen 
ju-l as bravely, just as nobly—but what in that 
case would have become of his lordship’s love, 
admiration, and sense of retributive justice. 
The jioor fellow would have died if not “ un- 
lionoured,” at least “ unsung j” for Muggins 
rhymes not to anything l know of except ling- 
gins, and both are peculiarly inapplicable lor 
poetical purposes, according to our present 
ideas. His lorship would not have run the 
risk of setting the criticks a sneering and the 
publick a laughing, and Muggins would have 
died unknown.

On what slight causes does otir chance of im
mortality depend.

Now Swipes rhymes to many things, but 
they are all of the same lo.v ami ignoble cha
racter—“ wipes,” “snipes,” “pipes,” and so

No. it is—I feci it is—impossible to raise or 
dignify it.

But my feelings again get the better of me.

It is much to he wondered how such names, 
together with hosts of everyday occurrence, 
ever get a footing in the world. We can ac
count for many very easily.

The Hobsons and the Hobsons, the Tomsons 
and the Bensons, the Harrisons and the Collin- 
sons, the Johnsons and the Jacksons, are all 
plainly enough the sons of Rob, Hob, Tom, 
Ben, Harry, Collin, John and Jack. Of these 
there is an infinite variety.

So also the Smiths, the Glovers, the Dyers, 
the Carpenters# the Taylors, the Masons, 
clearly originate with persons following me
chanical end laliourious occupations ami handi
crafts in the olden time.

Without much difficulty also may such outre 
titles as Sheepshanks, Longfellow* Heavy- 

i sides, Hemshottom, etc., he accounted for.
I abstain from nny observations on the ori

gin of such names ts the Cravens and the Cow
ards. Their present possessors may lie as 
brave as lions. Besides, it does not become 
any one circumstanced as I am to make illibe
ral or unpleasant reflections.

All these and mar. v others arc obvious or pro
bable, but what i want to know is, how such 
unaccountable and unseemly titles as Muggs, 
Wiggins, Jirbb, Clutterhuck, Sniggs, Snooks, 
Higginbottom, and .t host of others, too nume
rous to mention, first found their way into the 
wodu. W ho invented them l Who propagat
ed them Î Above all—who • was tlu- first 
Swipes 7 Are su h till s I cutonick, Sclav n- 
i* k, or Celtick ? Had they their origin in the 
Scandinavian forests, or among the fogs of Jut
land ? Do they belong to the aboriginal Britons, 
or did any ol them come from Saxony with 
Hengist ami Hors a ? Had Pagan Pomerania lo 
do with them 7 Did the Romans find them on 
the British islun Is 7 Docs Caesar in his Com
mentaries make any mention of a person of the 
name of Clutterhuck ; or, to go farther hack, 
did tho Phoenicians on their landing find any 
painted savage rejoicing in ti c name of 
Swipes ; or did they impoit the perpetuator of 
that abomination 7

Riddles ! mysteries ! how arc ye to he solv
ed 1 In the words of Ossian—“ daik clouds 
roll before my sight.” Prosaically speaking, 
I cannot tell anything about the matter. But 
nothing is more certain that they (the name ) 
must have had a beginning.

Some of them seem to have been created for 
th* express purpose of leading peop'e into the 
sin of punning. The old clerical name of 
Goodenough, for instance, handed down to 
posterity by the epigram committed on the oc

casion of the celebrated doctor of that namev 
preaehiiu before the House of Lords—

*• 'Twat well-enough that Goodvuough 
_ III lore tlie House should preach,

For sure-enough right had-euough 
Were those liv'd got to teach.”

What a temptation for witticisms of on in
ferior description, more especially as the poor 
gentleman happened to be a clergyman. He 
often would be annoyed in Iris day by his 
friends v islimg they w-re Goudenough like 
him, or his enemies calling at oi.. - his good
ness ind his identity in question by insinuating 
that Goodenough was not Goodonough.

Small, Stout, Long, and Short have been of 
Infinite comfort from time immemorial, to those 
who conld not muster the skeleton of a joke in 
any otlu r way.

Nome main- s.surh as Shrimp, Snipe, Chick
en, bare a henpecked sourd. But the most 
obnoxious I know of in this respect, is Goto- 
bed. Think of the effect of a lady addressing 
her spouse by this title in anything but the 
mild1 st of tom s, especially before company. 
Yet there was a Mr. Gotobcd, a party in "a 
dud, which “came oil'” in England lately 
and which terminated fatally. What had such 
a man to du with sanguinary proceedings 7 
Not! in f could make trim appear hrroicai in the 
publick eye. The valiant Gotobed.

it is ii old adage that

and I sometimes find a melancholy pleasure 
and a sad relief in persuing the Directory and 
noting down the large proportion of incon- 
giuous and infelicitous names which it con
tains, and I at times succeed in reasoning my
self into a state of comparative resignation with 
my lot. But no sooner do I dress myself and 
go hack among my fellow-creatures, than 
some incident occurs which shakes my nerves, 
suffuses me with blushes, and perfectly drives 
me to despair.

For instance, 1 meet my friend Tom Dash- 
wood. Tom is a rattling, vivacious, good- 
heatted fellow, but he has a most unpleasant 
way of speaking intolerably loud in the street.

“ Well, Swipes ! ” he bawls, « how are 
you ! ”

People look.
“ Pretty well, Tom,” I reply, in a mild 

undertone, in the hope that he may pitch bis 
note by mine. In vain.

The world may think very lit»le of my name, 
hut Tom seems to have a particular fancy for 
it, an I interlards Iris conversation with— 
“ Well, Swipes ! ” “ I tell you what, Swi
pes ! ” Swipes, my boy f what do you 
think ? ” etc.

At last I shake him by the hand, hid him 
good morning, and fancy m> self clear of him. 
Vain hope. 1 have not proceeded ten yards 
when there comes upon my ear the horrid

“ Swipes ! ”
Some young ladies are passing. I pretend 

not to hear.
“ Swipes ! Swipes ! I say ! ”
The young ladies look.
An officious urchin pulls me by the coat— 

“Gentleman calling of you. sir.”
I again turn round, and Tom bawls out, at 

the top of his voice—
“ Swipes ! ” will you go to the fancy-ball 

to-night 7 ”
Swipes and a fancy-ball ! What a combi

nation !
The ladies look at me and then at each 

other. A succession of oblique glances ensue 
—a whisper—a titter—a visible cfl'ort not to

Torture! Such things are of perpetual oc-

THE Dl'KLMST.
A foreigner who ha* lately written a work 

on England, says that Englishmen are cowards 
—they do not fight duels, I ul content them
selves occasionally with boxing. The wrt< r 
is very ill acquainted with the people of En
gland who could pen such nonsense as this, 
ll dii' lling he not practised amongst English
men, it is because they—we speak of the mid
dle ci v ses—have more good sense than tore-
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sort *o such idiotic And murderous means of 
settling dispu es. Besides, there is respect for 
the law, not t< speak «>1 moral and religious 
obligation. The in an who either sends or ac
cepts a challenge to light with weapons calcu
lated to produce death, must in the eye of 
sober reason he presumed to act from villainous 
considération*; although not less unworthy is 
the conduct tli.it can lead to *.* fatal a kind of 
strife. Tiue courage has in mod respects no
thing to do with lighting. Any Indian can 
light. Tilt* evil p issioim an* hMv In jeoii.pl 
riii*n to face death fiom the Wutel of motifs*. 
Tru • courag- »* associated with a strong par
cel ion of right and wrong, and will eveit it* 
sell only in a good cause. Tin m m who ri-ls 
his life to save that of .moth -r, or to re* He hi» 
country from an im nmeiit •' *ug*r, evliilnts true 
courage in its he*» light, l'omr.ilt "ly, by the 
apr * *d of intellrg' ice and Vie ..Teased power 
of law and magisterial autlio:ify, the pr.n tici* 
of dil dlilig is well nigh hani*‘ied fiom Cleat 
Bril tin, and has taken up it* ido le in those 
Continental count i- s where cn-iioiv tense v -1 
exerts hut feeble influence, and where the law 
floes not consider the duellist a* ,i muidetol hy 
intent. At I’aris. duels have ever l>~vo com
mon, the great arena for writ encounters being 
the Bois de Boulogne, a woody put k he von i 
the barrier on tin west. Hero many uo un
fortunate wretch * fallen .1 ti-iim tn errone
ous principles of honour. The folio win ; lelu- 
tion of one of these brutal viieonnteis, in whir li 
an Englishman of rank was etigig-nl. j* g.wu 
in a nove|_recently published, under lue title 
of the “ Unfortunate man.”

“ Villeneuve, a most notable villain, w.»s 
one day surprised by young Ta I ot wbil-t in
stilling his venom v, ileveptiwn into the ear ot 
his sister. The words which passed were lew. 
Suspicious and a lonyinou* 'i« had already 
awaked "he vigilance of Vlu broth r, and li uf 
prepared him to wleak ample vengeance on the 
shoulders c.f Villeneuve, The blow could hot 
be excused t a m •■•ting took place, and tic* 
U'JU.tl barrier-dii *1 was proposed» To this the 
young Englishman most positively disse 1 ted. 
He had heard that day aft T day, and morning 
a/t . morning, his adveisary was to be seen 
popping at fifty paces at httb: p' .-t -t-of-Va 1* 
figures, about the size ut a thimble, and V1.1t, 
thanks to his patience, his practice, and his 
own pistols, the aim was unerring, lie was 
& cool, dead shot ; cool from the knowledge of 
his own j towers, and that coo. ie*» always gives 
courage vhen challenged, lie smiled as much 
•s to say *• it is immaterial to ini and the 
next morning he was with his » -cond at the 
Appoint 'd spot. ‘ 1 will not,’ said young T.l- 
iK'tPconsr nt Vi be shot like a chick *u at * -take. 
1 know that 1 have no chance that way of ob
taining re !r. " lor the injury my lamiiy J».ive 
received. I know my death i* certain, even 
et fifty pa -, end 1 am resolved v- have • 
chance foi my life; so ju*t tell that French 
officer Ui it the only way I will consent to 
light i< to have on * jiistol Joaded and the other 
not, to draw fur first choice, and then to stand 
within a pace of each other ; and may heaven 
direct the choice of him wliose cause is the 
nio-t just. Villaneuve did not m.tk»- th" slight* 
eat objection to the pioposition of Talbot’s sc- 
rond. The preparation did not tike loo •, 
The pistols both being of course exactly alike, 
Were loaded hy the seconds, and envelop d in 
a large handkerchief. The lir-t choice fell to 
the lot of ViII ineuve, who, placing bis hand 
on the weapon, fix-id on the one lie thought 
the heaviest, and the other was given to Tal
bot. Til *y to ik their respective grounds, and 
so close that the muzzle of e ch man’s pistol 
tonche ! his adversary. Men fare dreadful 
sights, hut few h.ive seen the paralle to tins ; 
neither is it to he thought by my readers as the 
mere effusion of an imaginary brain. The du
el in question actually took place, and if the 
uttm 9 were changed, every paiticulai would 
be tiU". Dreadful must it have been for the 
tii-n |s of each—the excitement, the agitation, 
the hop», the expectation, the certain km» v- 
ledg- that one must fall. When both were 
placed on the gioun I, th- seconds of ea-h ad- 
f*n ed, and took a h*t farewell. T-IM 
shook hi* friend’s hand with an earnest trepid
ation : he merely whispered a few wor Is, and, 
wiih h faint anile and fainter accent, said 
* goo I bye.’ Villeneuve appeared a* urn 011- 
cerned as if he were a casual spectator : lie 
sodded to on- or two of the com jinny more as 
a recognition than as a parting, end had taken 
leave of his second before Talbot had ended 
In, |,w whisp-r. The words given were 
merely ‘ Are you ready ?’ then ‘ k ire I* Both 
dstols went mf on the second, end both men 
£||, Villeneuve only turned upon his side and 
tartan*-------- ']• died. Talbot was immediate
ly raised : the closeness of the pistol at the 
4wher|e bad k**cked him down, and hie

face was a little injured by the powder ; hut 
his worst feeling was that of disgust, when he 
saw his fallen enemy dead «t his feet, lie 
fixed his excited eyes upon the coi|iSe ; lie 
was hurried from the sp t in a dreadful s'atc, 
aud many months elapsvi. before he was per
fectly restored to health, or even reason. 
Then-lay Villeneuve, the * :oru for to all 
Englishmen, having met the fate of 
all professed duellists, «le died with A smile 
of contempt on his countenance. One of his 
companions threw hi* cloak over the eoqxe. 
Th- re was net a w-nd sp«k.-n, the stillness of 
dealii liait extended itself to the spectators, 
Who one b> «• ne*retired with cautious footsteps 
as if tearing to awaken ttie. slumber» of him 
who had gone to his long account, amt who 
had lett {«hind him a memory so tarnished 
that friendship Would gladly forget it, and had 
made She enmity hi* Imre to our countrymen 
w kind uf entailed tuise upon bis survivor*.”

RESIGNATION Of TIIE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

LOWER CANADA.
From the Montreal Herald Mart A Cfl.

We understand that Gti Vermont has made ap
plication to the Committee of Trade *11 tin* ri- 
tv, «mi other competent associations audin.lt* 
r'.duals, t.» give it every information regarding 
fv iirobablv advantages which would accrue to 
tne British American I'rovim-eg in consequmce 
of lliocon-int.tionof :i ship canal connecting 
the Upper Lakes with the AtlanlicOccai»,which 
il is proposed shall he a national Undertaking. 
This was one «I Lord Durham'» magnificent 
ideas lot developing the va»l resume* s of the 
Canada»,and fur binding the mothet c<*ui try and 
the colonies in un inseparable union <>t Interest 
imdiifleeli -n. Muiuld il becanied into ojiera- 
tinii, w tilth we fervently trust it w ill Ik, the ad
vantage* which will flow from it are incalcul
able, and the Canaria shore of the Lake* will 
pr s-nta* marked a contrast, for prosperity, to 
the W rie n shore, as the short sighted policy 
of the British ttovr i meut ha* caused it hitherto 
to present the levetso.

The W s iiivMon cmr.>|iomVnt of the Join- 
n.il <‘f Commerce, in a t< tt'-r alluding tn the 
Maine disturbance», say* that tien. S.dt will 
have sufficient employment in the Nmlh, as a 
g. octal using of the Canadians is to «ake place 
. iltivr in August or Sejitemb-r, and that they 
expect supplie.-of both run and money froiii the 
border Slates. We had information about ■ 
fortnight ago th t the Canadians were again 
organizing, but that the rising this year would 
depend ptinr 1 pally on the « uisequences of the1 
invasion of.Now Brunswick. At all events 
there will not be any rebellion until the crops

• housed, when another repetition of it will 
[tempted. The Govemmfntbe rei v likely altt-mp 

is perfectly aware of the inter-lion» of the re
bels aud syinjulin/ rs, and cannot he taken 
1: -wares, so that the old women in the Ttu- 
vinre may sleep as sound i-s they please.

Mmlreaf, March '26.— XVe regret t-> stale, 
(hat ill consequence of the had state id the lc« 
ir. fiont, and in the neighbourhood of tins cit\, 
several accidents have recently happened. On 
Saturday, a corporal of tlm 71 -t Regiment, 
While crossing, in a sleigh, fiom town to La- 
pfeirie, broke Uirimgh the ire and w » drown* 
ed. On Sunday, a trooper of the 7th Hussars 
nearly shared the same melancholy fate. 
While crossing, on horseback, the ice gave 
wav, the horse s mk and disappeared ; hut the 
riflet saved his life by dexterously springing 
from the Saddle on a "piece of good ice which 
was fortunately near. Travellers, and espe
cially strangers in the country, cannot be too 
careful while crossing the liver at this season 
of the year.—Cazette.

YsiE irji-AjJSti/iiiPir.
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LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM EUROPE.
There have been two later arrivals from 

Europe since oui last. By the arrival of the 
packet-ship bûchant d*thleans, fiom Havre f 

1 the Poiahontu*, at RhiUdeljihia, from 
verpool, London dates to the Dili February

Hoi'si: or Lords, Hih Fehrvary.
Tin* l«ord Chancellor c<..... to the

llous- the answer of Her Majesty to the Ad
dress of the House of Lords, which was to the 
folio vs in.; effect :—

My Lords,
I thank your Lordships for your loyal and 

respectful Address. Wholly relying on your 
wi-dom and patriotism, it i» to me a source of 
much satisfaction to have your concurrence 
ami support.

Lord (ilenclg, after having answered a ques
tion put to him by Lord Brougham, relative to 
the abolition of Slavery in the Island of Bour
bon, requested tbeir Lordships to permit him to 
address them on a iiialtet which related to 
himself personally. I have just ivplied to the 
noble Lord (Brougham) vn a topic affecting my 
administration, and in which 1 fell a most 
lively interest, but 1 m now »m longer in 
office.»—(Great sensation observably tit. this 
announcement in the House.)

My Lords, I have this day thought it in* 
cumbcnt upon me to tender my resignation, 
ai d I do not hesitate in making known to you i 
my lessons for such a proceeding. On 'Tues
day rooming 1 communication ullogeth un
expected, xvas p.diiiessed to me, by mV. co« 
lea-cues iit nltice, in which certain changes in | 
the ministry were announcod—hut which after 
a matuiv deliberation, I could not yield assent 
to. I exceedingly regret being obliged to 
resort to the only alternative 1 had, be more 
particularly at a time w hen my su uivp uban- 
donmeiit el my post must necessarily defer the 
Settlement ot iin;.01 taut ('oioni.il questions— 
luit I conceived it my duty to retire, 1 beg, 
howe.er, to assure the house that I slum 
always be ready to give «11 account of my con
duct, and to afford any explanation that may 
be required of me. (This flee'filiation produ
ced a very violent agitation in the house and 
th.' Peers ajqieared to bo engaged iu a very 
animated conversation.)

Jjnrd Durham asked the premier when He 
would lay the report ami papers relating to 
Canada be loir the House. Lord Melbourne 
was totally at 4 loss to account fi r the appear
ance of tiro noble lord’s report <i| the stale of 
tor Nuitb American vnloniei in a rooming 
newspaper. He should lay the paper* on tin- 
table ot the House on Monday ru st.

Iu tin* House of Com irions, in answer to » 
question from Mr. Leader, relating to Canada 
Lord John Russell said that be felt greatly 
astonished at laird Durham’s report appearing 
in a morning p iper. IK- hoped to be aide to 
lay the report before tire House on Friday.

Col. biuthtiijw gave police that on the "Jlst 
inst, he should move for a return, and take 
the st rise id the llous. upon it, of the expeii- 
»e* of Lord Durham’s outfit as (loyvrnor (if 
ro.-ul of Canada, and of the salaries received 

hy himself and his otficers. *
Mr. (VConnell inquiie l if Government had 

any intention of legislating in respect to the 
Bank of Ireland, with the view to the abolition 
id a nn>r.opol\, and was informed by the Chan
cellor that li".» intended bringing the subject 
be Ime the he use at an eaily period of the ses-

C.ipt. the lion. Cecil Forester and Captain 
W, C. Hanoi, r, both of the Bh'eS, fought h 
duel on the luth February; six shots were 
fired, and neithei injured.

Hussein Pacha, the Persian Ambassador to 
London, has fifty Cashmere shawls of exqui
site woikinansliip, as a present from the Nm\ 
to Queen Victoria.

The Rev. Mr. Jenks, Rector of Gladdesden, I 
lleits, has disappeared in a way similar to that 
of the celebialed C. C. Colton, and from the 
same cause.

There was a tremendous hurricane in Du
blin on the night of February fith ; two persons 
were killed and eighteen wounded ; 40 houses 
were blown down, 1*20 partly blown down, 
and 5000 houses unrooted, or nearly so; 1500 
chimnies blown, 50,000 panes of glass destroy
ed, and *2,500 trees blown down ; the total da
mage is calcul. t»'d at JL'HO,OOU.

A I It1 r had been received in Lund- . from 
Const .ntinople, stating that Mehemet Ali 
Pasha had been drowned in theNile,with neat
ly a|| the mem’.eis of his ouit and Cabinet ; 
liis iron «t-amho.it, it is s id, upset.

During the year 1838, the ManchesVr and 
Liverpool District Bank lost the immense sum 
of 375,000 jKiundu, by the insolvency of two 
houses, viz. Messrs. Taylor, Son and Gibson, 
of Manchester, and Brown and Powell, of 
Stockjioit.

Captain Marryat and the Brazilian Novy.— 
The following letter has been published from 
Cdpt. Maryat »— .

S,Rr_You will oblige me hy contradicting a 
report w hich has apjirared in your paper, as 
well a* m many others, of my having ac
cepted t e ci mmand of the Brazilian Navy. 
No such iffer has been made to me, nor am 1 
the le 1st inclined to serve under any other flag 
than that of my own country. I am, Sir, your 
obedient ervaut,

F. Mauvat.

A letter from Brussels stitea that the Belgian 
chargé d’affaires at Vienna k Berlin had hem 
called home ; and that the King refused an 
audience of leave to the Austrian ambareador, 
prior to his departure.

The two ambassador» left Brussels 0» If* 
6th of February.

The Belgian Government were shaking pft. 
parafions for war.

The Wesleyan Centenary suhsc, ion ft- 
reed, d A *3 >>)0,01 $599,4(1», at f ’Ime d

Tne Homan Catholics ate «bout . oui Id a 
ur ignilieent church at Manchester, at » fust of 
£3U.<>(10.

The lor s of live» by the late storm In Ireland, 
as far us could be ascertained, was at least-UMl,’

Al Ordinance to provide 
lantern nod Militinmri

The New-Yorfc Gazette states that Lord ' 
Durham’s Kepm t on the aflaiieof Brit sh North 
Amerir: p-nf tlie premature jmbiication ol j 
which L>rd M1 Herne and Lord John Russel) 
corn plained,--fills tw. nty closely printed cl- f 
liinms of the London Morning i hroiticle.

IwfCRVANT i rom South Ankrjci.—Thr I 
shiji iV. V. Nye, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Fell. [ 
1st, repoits that infi rmation was received the 1 

; night he s. "led, and generally credited, ihal 
: t it* French squadron had t omii-cnccd Uie bom- 
" buuhm-nt of Buenos Ayres.

be wounded, and for ih 
who may have been or 
eases hitherto unprovidi 

An Ordinance to repeal a 
tionrd, relative to a Ctrl 
de Ville, in the City of 
The total number ol 

flow thirty-three. The 
prepared, and among tl 
fore the Council, the 
printed and circulated 
Draught of an Ordinance 

of this Province, and hi 
Adiuinbtratiou of Justii

Draught of an Ordinance 
and the Administratif* 
tintâtes and KHerts. 

Drsuglil of an Ordinance 
giast.es of the Seminary 
treat. In conlirm their T 
niory of Hie Island of 
higniory ol ihe l.ake of 
Fief and Seigniory of I 
vine# ; !•> provide for I 
Seigniorial Riglu. an I 1 
Vial limits of (lie .aid E 
Ctiier purpose.

Draught of an Ordinance f< 
of Registration of all T 
ments conveying and asi 
bering and atfreiiug the i 
•«f Lower 4'auada.

irk ptipetf-
anfl Fredericliw uf the j3rfl were receirtd tha 
morning.

l’ion) «U# Frvil. rirtnn fk etinel of the 23rd.
Alter a session of considerable length and im- 

poftunce, the Le^isla*' i»f Ii.iVc this day bees 
adjourned.

The several Bill* for Wnitiiig the tlifftrenl 
B.tnk* in the Proviiire into one Provincial 
Banks, and also two of the minor Banks in SL 

j John have been a-rreed to ; and it now 
' mams to be seen whether the .stockholders

II Unite in accordance with the former of 
these Bills, and thus (ci initiate the pr- sent em- 
barrasements that prevail, the ostensible cau$t 
lor which, i* the number of Banking institu
tions in the Province.

Companies of the 69th Regt., continue to 
pass th tough Ficdeiii ton lor Woodstock. We 
o s. rve two vessels have anived at ÎSt. Job» 
with government stores, consisting chiefly ol 
aims and ammi nitien, Xvliich are allu being 
loiwaided. A t .'tachment of the Volunteei 
Artillery, now in barracks, are under 
to hold themswlves in readiness to proceed up 
th- liver ; and we believe His Excellency Sit 
John Harvey, will proceed to the frontier early 
in the ensuing week.

A Militia Genet»! On 
command of the Lieute 
per Canada containing t 
Court of Inquiry, he lu in 
(o investigate the char 
Colonel Prii.ce by e rta 
Conduct at and after the 

The Court prOnotvict 
« invidious colouring xvl 
detail of lacts is not in
b^ evidence,” that the c

me in a spirit of host 
JPrince, an ' that that oil 
onerated liom the in.pu 
guilty of arts of vanlon 
tenant Governor expresi 
tence in the Report of 
and dispenses with tin 
William Elliot, ol the Pi 
was a principal promoter 
Colonel Prince, and wh 
ously presided at a puh 
‘.he course of summary i 
Colonel Piince was slmn 

The Upper Canada 0/1 
a despatch from the Cofi 
reying the expression t

Côhation of the conduct 
nteers in the affair of 1

IMPORTANT FROM THE FRONTHH,
The Montreal Gazette of Thursday ever 

received this mornin «, contains the folllowiqjl 
intelligence, the truth of which is put beyonil 
a doubt by a communication of the same fact I 
in the Montreal Herald, from a person resided! 
at the scene of the affair.

A report has r.-ached town, from Claren&l

The draught of an c 
Bankrupts, and the adm 
bution of their estates am 
before the 'pecial Comic 
tbeir consideration. Set 
circulated, with the vie 
opinion of the com merci 
and details of the measii

ville to the effect that, early in the morning 11I ir • ‘ nilthe ‘25th instant, an armed party fiom the l
ted Slates drove down on the ice until oppû
the Volunteer picqnet at Beech Ridge, am 
filing small arms and a cannon, decamped 
the direction of Aldburg Spring*. The cu 
non, which was of wood, was afterwards foot. -, . , Koad, owned bv Mr. l)avbiml, .n.l frmn Ihe.... ...J f« ied j, Mr. „ pd

• '•>»' b"1 trteM C Urn,««ill,, ill ...... . '
understood, that one man was killed, xnd 
wounded bv the explosion. A detaclimenll 
the Queen’s Dragoons, under Cornet Morgu. 
and Captain M‘Adam’s company of Moulin 
Vidiint er Militia, came promptly up in top 
port of the jiicquet, and marched to the lii 
when their appearance caused the dispcii 
of a body of brigands posted there.

The following are the title» of six additioOrdinances sanctioned by the Governor Genen |n the Quebec Office, 
and Special Council on Salutday la.-t
An Ordinance to esenipt certain artivlei root 8» 

zurv in «aliifaction oi debli.
\n Ordinance conrrrning th«- rn « lion of Pan* 

and the building of Vliurchee, Parsonage Hu* 
and Church Yards.

An Ordinance to su.pend for • limited time c<rtd 
parts ol two Ordinances therein mentioned is I 
as the same relate to the city of Quebec, eidl 
establish a Society therein, lor preventing kv 
denis by Fire.

An Ordinance to continue for a limited lime si

High Treason; Su.picioe of High Treason, *• 
pris ion of High Treason, and Treasonable

The foundation of a 
educating students for V 
progress at Ki" tston, L 
ground, winch is valued 
over in t'iot to bit coat 
Bishop Mac lonnell, and 
building are I wing made.
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titles ot six additioi 
i the (iovn.iorGenen] 
Satuiday last 
erlaia articles i>oe &

iIn erection of Pi'll 
rches, Parsonage Hoe

for a limite«I time c<rt 
therein mentioned nl 
ie city of Quebec, eilll 
rein, lor preveutiu| s^’|

for a limited lime IN 
! to persons charged «
• oj^High Tn

met to provide fn 
Inntcers and Militiamen, who have been or may 
be wounded, and for that of the families of those 
Who may have been nr may be killed in certain 
eases hitherto unprovided for 

An Ordinance to repeal a certain Ael therein men 
tioned, relative to a certain Market Plat e at Pres 
de Ville, in the City of Montreal 
The total number ol Ordinances passed is 

flow thirty-three. The Registry Bill is being 
prepared, and among the Ordinances now be 
fore the Council, the following have been 
printed and circulated for public information ; 
prsught of an Ordinance to amend the Judicature 

of this Province, and to extend and facilitate the 
Administration of Justice, in the dUfvrvul part»

gtreurht of an Onlinanee coure nom; Ranlnipts, 
and th-1 Administratif* and Distribution efthei. 
K»teti » and KIfeets-

gtrauglit of an Ordinance to Incorporate the Ei-rlr- 
liast.es of the Seminary of Si Suluiee of .Mon
treal. I <> confirm their Title to the f i. l and Seig
niory of II» Island of Montreal, the Kiel" and 
bigniory ol the Lake of Two Mountain*, and the 
ff*ief and Seigniory of St. Snip» r. in Ihi» Pro
vince ; to provide for the gradual extinction of 
Àeiguiorial Rialii* and Dues within the Seiguio
fini limits of the said Fiefs and Keigbioftee, ami 
Ollier purpose»

|)raughl o.'an Ordinance for E»tahli»hiue a «ystein 
of Rrgi«ln.tion of all Titles, Deed» and lot ru
men!» ronve vint and assuring hands, or inrun»- 
bering and alfrviing the same Within tlw Province 
of hotter t.'anida.

A Militia Genetal Order lias been Issued lyr 
command of the Lieutenant Governor of Up- N»r< i--e 
per Canada containing the decision of the late 1 ‘11,1 
Court ol Inquiry, belt in the Western Distiict, 
to investigate the charges prefenctl against 
Colonel 1’rii ce hy certain individuals for his !
Conduct at and after the “ Battle of Windsor.”

The Court pronouncei distinctly t'..?t the 
« invidious colouring which chatactvrizf the 
detail of facts is not in any way substantiated 
by evidence,” that the charges have emanated 
alone in a spirit of hostility towards Colonel.
Prince, ar ' that that officer is completely ex
onerated from the imputation of having been 
guilty of arts of wanton cruelty. The Lieu
tenant Governor expresses his entire concur
rence in the Report of the Court of Inquiry, 
and dispenses with the services of Colonel 
William Elliot, of the Provincial Militia, who 
was » principal promoter of the charges against 
Colonel Prince, anil who had himself previ
ously presided at a public meeting at which 
•.he course of summary exer itivn adopted by 
Colonel Piince was strongly ecommended.

The Upper Canada Official Gazette contains 
• despatch from the Colonial Secretary, con
veying the expression of Her Majesty’s ap
probation of the conduct of the militia and vo
lunteers in the affair of Windsor.

The draught of a» ordim nee concerning 
I Bankrupts, and the administration and diatri- 
I button of their estate* and effects, has been Lid 
I before the - pecial Council, and is now under 
I their consideration. Several copies have been 
I circulated, with the view of ascertaining the 
I opinion of the commercial body on the scope 
| and details of the measur .*.

The foundation of a Catholic College for 
I educating students for Vie ministry i« now in 
I progress at Kingston, L'pp i ClÛdlU The 
I ground, which is valued h! jL >,000, was made 
lover in Vast to his coadjutor md others by 
I Bishop Mac lonnell, and suhsc.iptions for the 
|building are lieing made.

Fiat.—A house situate on the St. Lewis 
Jtoad, owned hy Mr. David Douglas, and occu- 
bied by Mr. Payne, Paymaster of the Cold- 
itream Guards, was destroyed by lire, on 
Vednesday nuht, about ten o’clock. The 
ire originated in the coach house in rear, 
ind speedily communicated to the main build

ing ; but fortunately sufficient time was found 
o remove th*- whole ot Mr. Payne’s forwitaii , 
ogether with an iron chest cont-ining a ron- 

ki Jf table sum of money. Two valuable boises, 
leloieing to M ijm Torrens, Grenadier Gu ilds, 
lowrver, were burnt in the coacli house.—
Mr. Dmg as’s pi op rty was insured for i.’250 

|gn the Quebec Office.

This morning our markets were exceedingly 
trowded, an I the display of me it of all sorts, 
loth by the butchers ami toe habitant, was pel - 
taps never *urpisscd in Qu-hec, as regards 
fcitner qu mtity or quality. The stall kept by 
%1r. Tozer particularly attracted attention.—
~ e prices are co np.iratively moderate.

The trial of Mr.s..Taschè has been traversed 
I the ensuing Criminal Term at Montreal,
* ' ‘i will commence mi the 1st September 

This lady, it is said, still contiuues 
sly indisposed.

The Criminal Term of the Court of King’s 
Bench closes to-day. It is expected that the 
sentences will be pronounced this afternoon 
on those who have been convicted.

THE ARMY.
Montnuf, March ‘-hi—The two companies of the 

Grenadier Guards, which remained ul Laprairie, 
after thnr comrades joined Ihi* garrison, marched 
into town the. day. under the command <■! I.ieut. 
Got. Greenwood | he entire biitlalion ol MSI men 
i* now in the Point am Caltiere Herntck» «if this 
city.—C.Mze/ti,

BIRTH.
At Montreal, on Sunday la»t, ike lady of the flun 

J Pangman. Scigiv v of Laehetiaye, of » daughter- | 
In this city, <m Tuesday last, the lady of John ' 

Maguire. E.q. of u daughter,

NOW IS THE CHANCE!
Urrmt Umrgaim. fmr fas*//

t /|AA FINE and EXTRA SUPER- 
I.HUH FINE REAL WATER- 
PROOF HEWER HATS, fashionable 
shapes, selling off at nearly half-price |

MEN’S CLOTHES, of every description, 
warranted equally a» well made as bespoki

edOWH'l CHEAP CLOTHING STOW.
Corner of Rue du Fort and Uundo Wttlb,1 

F y per Town.
Qoebcf. HU Mardi I

MARRIED,
At Montreal. <v«i Tuesday ereuint, the 2t)thin*V, 

Allied Perry, Cabinet Maker of lk.U rily, I» fta- 
ehel Roger."of Qm her

ft Montreal, "ii Tuesday the Jiith ln»t, Robert 
Nheddeu, E»qr , Merchant, to Sophia Low, widow 
of the late Win- Wragg, Es-pilre. alt of that city-

<t* Thur»il:iy la-t. Matthew II itt fluid, R.ijuire, 
native of England, Deputy rtrdiiaiire Slofckvi per, 
Quebec, in ihe lilt» year <1 hi» age.

On Thursday morning, niter a nainfnt iltnevs of 
eleven » n k> rnnliiiiiaio e, nnlim d v itI» *seiaplar* 

jnntion, ttebecen, wife of Win Kemhle, E»n. 
At Montreal, on the 2.*nd instant, »addvnly, Mr-

V Raymond. Branch Pilot

•f Berwickshire, hcolliiod, aged *0.
Isabel Hamilton,

(j L E n E c
nM NAMOi* IXMITI TE.

vowmvrn IL-* zvzsL-r.

nit FREMONT will lecture vu Tcrjdav, 
the 2nd April»

Subject Tl# M iront Fyxfcn».
The Lecture wilt commciu» at Sergg o’clock 

precisely.

*lT* In order ta obviate the Inrohrenirnee arising 
from an overcrowdedvtntc of the Rooms, the t'om- 
mitlee liave unanimously resolved, “ That Mem
bers of the lintitule who may ivisli their friends 

ilend the Lecture», be requested to give writ
ten orders of admission, as no individual will be 
admitted without presenting the same to the duor-

Hy order,
ROUT. C. t;LOUIE. 

Recording Sccy.tl M I
Quebec, 30th March.

TON!

uor&tiiiot.D ri H.riTt RK,
BY bTcOLE,

On TUESDAY, the 2nd day of April next, 
and following days, at the residence of Mr. 
Nicholson, Neptune Inn, Lower Town, who 
retires from business : —

PART of his Household Furniture, con
sisting of Mahogany Dining and other 
Tables, Mah"gan,■ and other Ch.iirs. Solas, 

Bmssels and other Carpets, Chests of Drawers, 
Window Curtains, about 15 Bedsteads, Bei s 
and Bedding, Bed-room Furniture, China, 
Glass and Earthenware, double, single and 
cooking Stoves, Kitchen Utensils. London 
made B-er Pumps ; with a great variety of 
other articles.

03» Sale each day at ONE o’clock.
Co*oitio«i—CASH on delivery.

Quebec, 20th March, 1839.

MtRVHKMOitU PrN.Vfri'RK,

HY bTToI.E.
On TUESDAY, the 9th April, at the resi

dence ol Mr. P. (IiNCHAs, St. Michael’s 
Hotel, St. Michael’s Cove. As Mr. Giq* 
gras is retiring from that line of busin as, 
the whole will be sold without ibe least

'PIIK pi ope rty consists of Mahogany and 
* other Tables, Chairs, Chests of Drawers, 

Solas, Sideboard, Carets, a quantity of Beit- 
steads, Bed and Bedding, Bed loom Furniture, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Stoves, with 
a variety of other articles.

ALSO,
The very fast trotting Hn.-sc Empf.bob, Carl- 

oles, Carts, Harnesses, tc. Rj.
Sale at ONE o’clock precisely. 

Conomont —C ANIL
Quebec, SOtb March, 18».

BOARD.
1*7 AN TED, hy the 1st of Mat, A COM- 
» v FORT\BI.E APARTMENT IN THE 

UPPER TOWN, (furnished or unfurnished.) 
with Board and ettendan,at a moderate 
rale.

Address •* X««. Ill,’1 at Ibe rfflce of this paper.
Quebec, 27th . torch, 1 ‘*30

CUSTOM MOUSE BLANKS.

• "T ■ R E. A AÏS, eomprisini* all the diff* renl 
Forms ased at the t'ustutn-House, 

A«r. ot rehr.u at
l«b Pli» NCA'I.sr J.. W. r* H Ql SKI .

fmr at the
OjJfct of T?.« 7'i unurijitt 13, St. John Stmt

NOTICE.
,SA|îE Ballot for the Election of a President 
•* and four Directors to manage the affairs of 

the Company tor the ensuing year, will com
mence on MONDAY morning, at 10 u’clock, 
.«t llie Office ol Ihe Company, and he dosed 
precisely at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, when the parties having the greatest 
number of votes will be declared duly elected, 
in conformity with the Articles of Association 

Ballots are ready and will be delivered to the 
St x’khidder», or their representatives, >>n applica- 
tii u at the Office of the Company.

By Order,
XV. sTEVF.NSOV.

Canada Mar ins. Company’* Office, è th erdnry. 
Quebec, 27th March, In39. >

FOR SALE,
jU» tbf Stib'«rrlbrr,

No. 11, Notre-Damk Sthkbt, L writ Town.

CHESTS Bohea Tea,
*3 J 21) Barrels Roasted O flee,

20 Casts Epsom Salta,
20 Casks Alum,
50 Kegs Plug Tobacco, |jj efuf*

Rice, Starch, B ne, Le l Tobacco, Barle , 
Pepper, Cloves, Raisins, Almonds, Nu:>. Pick
les, Sau es, Mustard, Chocolate, Cheese, But
ter, Hams, &c., &c.

JOHN FIS 1ER.
Que bec, 27th March, I'■ah

EXPERIMENTS IN < IIEMISTRY 
( Chi mie Expérimentale. )

R. AUBIN respectfully informs his 
A»" friends and the public, that commencing 
on Tuesday next, he will give a course of lec
tures and experiments in Chemistry. The 
lectures will he delivered « t Mr. Lalontaine’s 
City Hotel, St. A»ne Street, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays (holidays excepted) 
at seven o’clock.

The course will be complete in eight lectures.
Admittance,—2s. 6d. each. The complete 

course, 15s. each, or IT 5s. for a lady and 
gentleman.

Tickets may be had at the office of the Ca
nadien, from Mr. Auvray, Mr. Dvlcour, and 
the Gazette Office.

Qwvbee, 23rd March. 1839.

NEW FASHIONS,
Frr 0Ircmi I Vihrn.

MRS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, having last year, 

at a great expense, got out from London, by 
the way of New-York, the

FAIIHIOSfABI.lt ROMVBT,
so generally worn here, has again imported, 
hy ihe Gre l W estent,

,;Tsm bisiath

an t to prevent disappointment, Ladies are re
quested to send in their repairs early.

tt REMOVED from 8t Jobs Street, to the 
cobweb or Rue du Foet and Ruade St beet, 
opposite to Meeere. Mueeoe fc borage-

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 HI | Poxes fresh Digby Herrings,

20 Tierces East India Rice,
4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,

100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish, j 
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendiiè 
Tobarco

2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do, Cassia,
6 do. Doit Wine,each 5 dog.
1 do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do, sltiped Cotton ami Calico Shut#,
3 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Ptime Pork.
ALSO,

Whidc ami Seal Oil. iu lihtfe, ami bM*. 
Quill», aisorled qualitiv»,
Friutii-t Cigare.

Hi. J. noad,
_ . ^ . lluBt’e Wharf.
Quebec, twl March, I stiff.

HUE WOOD I OR sTlT"

THK SCBSCKIRF.lt offris foi .Mr, ftoa 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

_ . _ . rpfier Town, Market.
Quebec, fhh March, IfiM.

IIAVANNAll CIGARS.

Jwf Utrcirrtl,
A FEW IIAVANNAll CIGARS, »( ium- 

tior quality.
PETER DF.LCOUR,

*2uJ Dee. 183#. No. 3, St- John Street

FOR SALE,
'll WO HUNDRED Barrels of A merits 
X Pi K M.

K. PENISTOr.
Quebec, 2nd March, IS39.

F O R S ALE.

ONE HUNDRED Keg. mperioi U. t- 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 27lh Feb., li:39.

FOR SALE,

TEN ARPENTS OF LAND in the 
upper part of the Seigniory of Lowe? 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation of this hind, intersected hy streams 
ot water in every part, is not to be equalled 
in the environs of Quebec, offering as it doe# 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures ol fveiy kind ; the soil is aim 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Also to lx conceded :—
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Ixtrette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet rn 
front, hy one hundred and twenty feet iu 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or to P. Sheppard, Esq». 
Quebec, 20th Feby 1839.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
uebee, 6th Oct. 1838.

FOR SALE.
rpHIRTKEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf 

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson 1 

10 Cheats Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. ? lea.
2 Boxes Pouchong >

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
Ami daily expected,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

2dth October. 8t. Peter Street

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 52, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Freeh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT à M*CONKEY,
Qeebee, 1.1 May, U0*
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THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER 
FOR HALE—

O AA 1/" KG S London Wmu te An, 
UVIf IX Kegsdo.do. genuine No.,1, 

|5 Casks English LvxsttD Va., ilvul'H- 
boiled,

5 do. Raw <ti>,
100 Boxe» superior English Vkm.ow Su.aV 
lUU Casks line Canada Ro««t Nails 31»

38 Ih.
10 doz. Sicims,
10 Cal. best English Cut,

WITH À «KAtt.lt Alsalfliat Of
UiinDWARO.

JOHN Ml UV it CO.
S’-* *r.c.

2nd March. 1«W.
FOR balk mi charter,

£Xj~ rgNHK splendid new copper la-dencd 
St t y I >l,ip •• WELLINGTON,” about 
180 i ms, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rule» laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
when* carrying an! speed are required,—The 
Rigging, Sail», &c. h* ing hero, will «nsuic an 
early vessel.

If not sold, will A'cept a Chatter to Liver
pool or Belfast»—Apple to
^ EDWARD OLIVER,

twine. «hit March. I '29.

PASSAGE FROM UK I FAST.
Jr.Çx* I > I. R SO NS desi rov.e of having their 

Sffo.W " friends brought out Iron Belfast in 
Mr.Grainger’» sliqri the ensuing spring, can 
have it done hy paying the aim-uut of passage 
to the undersigned.

fi. II. PARKE,
Qurbw-, I4tb F«by. !**3!t. r

TO LET,

M till IK large Auction Roome, Store, 
* Cellars, &c. kv., in the Lower 

Town, well situated for busines* j kcretvtvte 
Occupied hy Mr, Maxham.

The well finished Dwelling ll»uso and Of» 
6ce adjoining the above.

Tlie House at the Bottom ftf Abraham Hill, 
«ijoining the Forge #1 Mr. Jordan, Iliack 
Smith.—Apply to

C. SMITH, 
fit- Lewis StreH-

Quebec, IGth Mardi, t^3f*.

TO BE LET,.
From the First of May nerf,

’| reiifK BREWERY W II A II F at
I » p -de-Ville, with the Beiktinge

The Wharf and Store, adjoining Vic Wth 
Side of the above.

The premises are both at prevent occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton,

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, A get*.

Quebec, 20 h Fib. 1x39.

CITY TAVERN LICENCES.

OFFICE OF THE CLEIIK OF THE PEACE 
Quittée, lith North, IBM.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
in accordance with the provisions of the 

Ordinance 2nd Victoria, cap. 11, section 2, 
a General Special Session of the Peace will 
beholden on MONDAY, the FIR*T DAY 
T APRIL NEXT, a the hour of TEN A.M., 
at the Court House in this city, for the pur
pose of taking into consideration the applica
tions and petitions for Tavern Licences, and 
renewals of Tavern Licence for the City and 
Banlicu of Quebec for the present y»ar ; after 
which Session no other for the same purpose 
will be held during the present year. In no 
case will any application for a Renewal of 
Licence be entertained unless the Licence for 
the preceding year be produced and fyled. 
All applications and petitions for such Licences 
and renewals th reot, to be in the meantime 
fried iu this Office.
# PERRAULT if SCOTT,

Clerk uf the Peace 
One insertion, weekly, in all the n.-w»|.op«-ri 

pabli.lu d in this city, in their respective language, 
nalil the 1st of April next.

SUPERIOR
SOTTI.l l> «ODS WA TKH,

Usai i ai ii urn and sold tv
MUSKOX fc SAVAGE.

RW AIM’S
rcLnimiib I'l.vtcKi,

NVSSON St SAVAGE. 
Chi-mists and UrucgistS-

Ml IT FAT’S
I.IVB Pill* A PMAMX HllflKS,

MUKHIN ft SAVAGE.

flAHK Bubsc liber» have just terviveil a large 
JL supply of the k'tiownlg ctrivbtatid Mi di- 

vines, viz :
OLDliliM.K’M I1ALM OF COLUMBIA, 
IIWkLIMMKM l.
IILAU.lt Ut. KLM LOI.
A fr, .b .ty i.f Nmn VrS LIFE PU L* 

»u F1ULMX UK I I RK.
Ll.GG k 1-ltQl HART,

13, ft- .lotin V/ffK ii/iif 
#, A oil's Chins *#., /..

fttkOcf her

II i: A 0 AC H K.
Dit. Ii. Nl’OtlV, a G nu an nhytnrfon of 

much mde, having <tevoted his elteBlion 
tor some years t ' the euru ami removal of the 

latiMiMif NERVOUS .AND SICK HEAD
ACHE. fuis the satisfaction to ouke known, 
lh.it In* has a remedy which hy removiug the 
causes cures cifvclu’illy and permanently this 
distressing complaint. ’ There are m„ny "fami
lies who have consider'** >Lk Ib adache a 
ronstitutioe .il incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they arc mistaken, and la
bouring under distress "which they might not 
only alleviate,but ..finally eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of si ienlilic 
research, ami is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, ami is not 
unplc&jreul to the Uste. To bv hud c-f 

1.1. MMS.
MI'S SON k BWAGF.» 
BLU, k I RQ Ml ART.

B*pt- IIW.

IMIÆS, Sec.
HEMOBRIiomS-NOCURE NO PAY!

Prie* $1-—//«!/« Uniment —No Fietion* 
FIN HIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
JL the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ul 
which to the pu1.lie was invented w'..h the 
solemnity of a death-lied Be |nest, has sim e 
gained a reputation llnparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented l)c. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he I her. foie 
bequeathed to l.is fri-ud and attendant, Sole- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in th-* principal hospitals an.' 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cu.eof the Piles, ami 
also so extensively and effectually as to bailie 
credulity, unless where ils effects are witnes
sed externally in th.- following complaints

For Dro|*y-~Creating extraordinary absorp 
lion at once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in e few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few houis.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

tsanding, and f.-v- r sores.
Its opeiations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, nnd tiglitm ss of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. Th- common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The pi ice $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for Un- Viles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of th • proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the i-i..nv thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engrav.-d wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSf N it SAVAGE. 
BEGOt. URQt'HART.

Quebec, 29th Sept. 1838.

FOR SAL. BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS, 
fit cwl. Ship Bi.cui ,
20 bhls. Bo.-ton Cra. ken». 
fiO kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 Casks Hull Cement,
Uiyu and Him- Paint.

C REELM AN It LEPPKR.

TV PROPRIETORS AND IJ’.NNEF.S Vk'
$LAW ùta

f|AJIE Subscribers ies|iertfulîy inform îlie 
•* gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of llm hist ytas Uu-y treesve»l 
A wry large assoitwri* of

3111.1. SAWS,
4J,—3r-Al,—an* 1 feel,

*1 X*l rACTVRUD <>r
MK *k*T Hl i ni ll AT■:«:«.

Having been at considerable pains to ohtain 
-* good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state th.it success lias followed their endea
vours i in support which assertion, reference 
can he had t« ‘■-veral establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fath that of SOME HUN
DREDS of tl.ejr SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not onk has heix, 
iutviinkd, although the patties were at lil.crm 
to do so if they had proved had. ^

tlrdeis pnm tuall v executed, and forwarded 
In any palt td Jhilish North America,

JOHN SHAW k CO. 
s'*te Ma»nfnet«rti» and Import Its of llartlv'ur*,

P-7" J Mi f SPuuW n mark Ihut utt lheir 
Saw» are marked lliu* - "J. sl,,iie *• ( o-, Unbrc,- 
ti'orranlnl east tlrtl'', nnd if uny of tliem Imuld 
hr found Lad. «ut their bring returned, other» r. ill 
be yivrn in lieu I hereof,

Quebec, 2nd March, |s3ft.

Q V K » E V BANK.
ou London bought and sold.

I * NOAH FREER,

q-.w, Rr!.r,v. ira»

i. HOHROVIill, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of ' lotlis and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Valuer and t 

St. John Ktreeti, Sejif. 2lli' \

GREEN LINE OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

FBI HE undersigned respectfully inform their 
i friends and the public generally, that they 

have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hope that tbci. '■..ire and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent anil deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Herthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnais.

Covered caniages will also he in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low
fd ‘F MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE M XRCOTTE, Montreal.
Quebec, 12th Dccr I«38.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVI D, AND FOR KALE,

I" A DIES’, G -ni le men’s, and Children’s 
I i INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

N-i 3. Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
lintel, Upper Town, an-l the font of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town

Quebec, 2ûlh He- t iMN.

THK jhi'jbep^rice given for ail kin* «f 

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, JtithJaouary, 1839 Gaol.

CHAM PÂGNÊ,' CHABLIS, JUx'O BUR- 
Gl’NDY WINES.

fill IE Sul-scril»er having been appointed by I 
J- Messrs. Da motte & Chevaukb, of 

Tolinrrc, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
in this city,inviti-x the attention of the ;ublie 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
_____________________ St- Peter Street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER^ I 

Corner of St. John aqdSt. Stanislaus Streets,
•liHk MINOTS Mariftwlat and Boiling 
•HFIA PFA8E. 1

100 Barrels American Apples,
50 Dozen Superior Cider, i

I Ton Piime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO, I
London Port-r, Cognac Brandy, Holland I 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat- 1 
meal. Pot and Pi nrl Bariev, London and I 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can- I 
^.EnglishSoap, LemonSytup,Oils, Wines, j

THOMAS B1CKELL.
|w Queh c, 2tith Jan) . 1839.

FOR SALE, "
BV the subscriber:— 

l:\ii BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
1,>V M J... C.n,II», ‘

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse), ■
iland Chocolate,I

Muscatel, Valentia, and Sultana Raisins,■ 
/ lit Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapei!l 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs,F 
M - -, Cloves, Cinnamon, Macaroni, Veft.1 
marilli, Sperm Candles and Candle C ™ 
ments, Frenrh Olives, Wixe’s Mui 
Pickles and Sauces, Sir. Sic.

W. LECHEMINANT.
15th Dec.____________NmJ.Fabriqi

MADEIRA WINÊ7

AFF.W CASKS Howard, March & Co.
MADEIRA WINE—price £70 per u 

of 110 gallons—for sale by r
JOHN GORDON Si CO.

Quebec May, 1838. **"

MORI SON’■ UNIVERSAL MEDIC
N O T 7c E. 

rpilE Sil-irribers, general agent* for fifl 
rison’* Pills, have appointed WiUâlI 

A hittaki r. Sub Agent for the Upper Tow 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE & CO.

ils by theii great i

ful

That the public may be able to form 
ea of Monton’s Pills ‘ “ *
mmtion, the foil

by Mr. Wing, ( lerk to the Stamp Oi 
Somerset House, in a period of six yi 
nart only ol the time that Moiiaon’* rw 
have been before the nuhlic,) the numberd 
stamps delivered lor that medicine amountef 
to three million, nine hundred and one thof

The object in placing the foregoing pot* 
il argument in favour ol Mr. Moiisom 

sys.em, and to which the public attention \ 
directed, namely, that it was only by tryij 
un innocuous purgative medicine to juch ” 
extend that the tmth of the Hygeian i«M 
tern could possibly have been established, ill 
is clear that all the medical men in Enf»| 
land, or the world, pul together, have | * 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to tin 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hjt| 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much It* 
individually) know any thing about the e* 
of its properties.

OLD TYPE.

tlOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE», 
the undermentioned fonts of old tïI 

5.12 lb*. Long,Primer.
5<K) lbs. Small Pica,
1 U) lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English, ,
303 llis. Canon 5 fit 8 line lettoi» I 
107 Iks. Iti line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbfc-s 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN * PON.

«IKBKIi
PRINTI D AND PUBU.HED IV WILLIAM TOWAJ 

HÜOII COWAN, PNOPBICTOB* AND I MINTCi 
TIONENS AND INIUUru, (T John e

(


